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nfsilk Hose 90c Pair (A 2 rTMisses' and Girl's Hats Infant's Bonnets 75c to $1.50 ( Lisle Hose 25c Fa
Women's Pure Silk Stockings; K&Z4Tlisle sola; frith deep tilk or Delightfully stylish Millinery for Girls' and Misses A splendid assortment of Infante' Caps of silk xaulk

Gauzes XJslo hose. mercerised

lisle garter top; colors, black Jaunty tailored cHects and many rough straws that r3rZZ?lTafi-J-4.y,B.S.r.V-HllUBlk.- M. LJ'I and sheer white lawns, in plain and fancy styes; finish, black and taa Gordo
are beautifully trimmed prices range from $1.50 to some arc elaborate with lace and ribbon trimming dyes; the grade that usually

vc J 55.60 .
The Store That Gives Value J priced at 75c to $1.50. tsell for 35c at 25c a nair.

--X

Women's Garment Values That Will Create Great Buying Interest At "The Fair" Mondavr The Newest
gerie Oaists

Waists at
Marqnisette and Lingerie Waists
to Dutch, sailor and high neck
styles; klmona and long sleeves
the daintiest models shown this
season wo want you to see these
waists thoy aro what we call
'convincing bargains' All new

everyone of them a variety ov

styles Eomo aro embroidered,
others trimmed with eyelet em-

broidery and lace lnsortlon 13.00

values for $2.35.

And Daintiest Marquisette And
Remarkable Reductions

Wafs's
models in Lawn Waists that

embody all the latest correct feat-
ures for spring and summer
and embroidery trimmings;
and high neck styles; with either
short or long sleeves for
fl.CS.

distinctive about.
lawn

captivating. are
extremely

low that will

for

iSlmsffM S4 61arcJuisettc Waists at 52.95
'Wj&iel taA 8' mB ll nardly seems probable that such an offering would be made

frsTJi WK&&f&PMrxisn carlT ln tne season but you have only see these hand- -

llK S3&Rt3Z&7 ICIif'n some to be convinced that they are positively worth
l Y&rik? kS,1iiiltff " Kltner short long sleeves; Dutch or high necks; soroo

!Pc?! jy jfffff 'j nave of fine lace and insertion; are beautifully
1 ill 7$ X Wj 111 embroidered,

I
I W If I'J $5 Waists Dainty New af S4.35

Will II II V Ibii r These are the most beautimi and finest waists we have ever
life I

V I this price and we if they can be duplicated elsewhere
'fHlw&f I ,or onr re&aIar P1108 6- - some have bcautltul fronts,

W Wvr h I I some Irish lace medallions; othcrB trimmed with imported laco and In--

yS I sertlon, $6. values sale for 54.35.

Dorinda
a yard

and for pretty summer frocks what can bo

more beautiful? These come in fancy fig-

ures, dots, stripes and checks on white or
colored grounds; dark, medium and light
colors. wide, a yard 15c

and
Pongee .

Striped Voile, Bampour Pongee and Cyrano

Fiber

price.
basswood

vul-

canized
trimmtnes:

for

style

and

in

to

at doubt

on

Voiles Cfi
yard 3j

tho mentioned there are more
colors

That they are popular the numberless
yards day These are espec-
ially adapted for street dresses.
yard

Tokio Silks
can't too much for these pop- -

Organdie. The varieties are so great ular of all summer dress Plain colors
the so attractive you want ln every new spring shade, new dotted
dres of one of these dainty fabrics; 27- - and figured designs; they look as ana

I Inches wide, a yard 20c I wear better than pure a yard 30c
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Wo without
this

trunk
modest

selling

and
first

than

Special
25c

and

nattenis
well

The
Buv And Are

tJ This
Few the large Metropolitan more repre-
sentative line traveling than may bo seen this
store; timber basswood trunks are here wonderrui
assortment; arc suitcases traveling And

stocks hold nature tint
one who oirfc's travel abroad, should

f;U visit our trunk section few days, preferably
Monday.

Duck $10
Vox. No. litis, large, roomy hardwood box, covered
ducx; fiber binding; large sole leather across
top; heavy dws trimmings; cxrcJsior lock; fancy c'oth lined; doubte
compartment tray and extra dress A remarkable valae for $19.

For
Lot 1&Z7. A genuine BaFswood box, long; covered with
best ualtty heavy brown duck; top reinforced with soie leather
straps; heavy stats; malleable Iron binding through; brass
lock trimmings; fancy cloth lined; trays. Special $13.50.

Covered
Trunks at

Lot No. 1252. fear
of contradiction that is

tho best ever
selling at such a
34-in- box, covered
entirely outside with tough,

fiber, best hardwood slats;
lvlr nnd two

trays; linen lined. Special this j

week's at $16.
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Most Price
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Pretty

lace

choice

o

them a

4
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In
and you could

sold
a

We say

will and
a
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stores in cities carry a
of at

liber, and In a
and bags these

great of such an
no to cither at home

to in the

A. with good heavy
two

top Iray.

No.
two

ash
and two at

say

you saw

Ion

new

Extra

Silks

iiuuno yj
Lot No. 154S. This is" an extra
large trunk suitable for elthc.
jartv or A strong, welt
built trunk strenc
with gracrc and beauty.
long; made of bost seasoned
wood, covered
duck; iron and
to center bands riveted
three sole leather straps; two
locks. A at $25.

Wairts nt
There Is
these dainty blouses that
proves most They
bo novel, bo pretty
so priced women
snap

$1.15.
up

so

or

Styles

'i

Batiste

imag-
ine.

each proves;

most
Barred cottons.

choice

waists

yofcee others

ill onered

pretty
shades

hurry

To
Bags

For
equipment

as
Inducement extraordinary

or
next

For

vulcanized straps

riveted

Mon.

posi-

tively

Large

Ya-Su- da

uuootvuuu

combining

bass
with enameled

malleable binding
through;

bargain

( Genuine

at
If you know tho character of the
stock usually put in suitcases to
sc'll at this prico or near it, yon
will recognize the unusualnees ot
this value. Brown or russet fin-
ish. Strars all around, roller
buckles linen lining, shlrtfoid.
Don't confuse this offer with tho
ordinary 6hcopskin case that fiell
ln most stores it this price these
arc made of genuine cowhide, and
sell rogularlv for J?.5n special;?
priced for Monday at 5.

Keratol

Cowhide

Keratol, imitation leather suit
cases, with heavy leather comers,
cloth lined and shlrtfoid; two
Ftraps ontirelv around case, brass
InrV nnrl mtchoa? an oxcaflnnAll-

V good value at 3 J

' -

1 Street Hats and Hats (Tj flC

if

values Prom $.iU to Sa.50 Vor J.njWo expect, to sell more millinery Monday than we ever eold in a
singlo day before, because such radical reductions are seldom taken
in such volume so early in the season and more becoming millinery
has never been shown at regular prires Large, medium and small
shapes worth $7.50 and 18.50, reduced to $4.9S

Boys' Suits
S4.50 and $5 1 QC
Values at . . O.JtJ
The kind of suit calculated
to withstand the strenuous
wear and tear of real live,
energetic boys. They are
made of oluo serve
and fancy gray and tan
mixtures; doublo breasted
coats, serge lined aud bot-
tom faced; some of the coats
have two pairs of knlcker-bocke- r

trousers, cut on gen
erous lines; all seams re-
inforced; ages 8 to IS years;
$4.50 and 15. suits for $3.95.

Boys' Suits
S6 to $7.50
Values at
"I want a suit that is as
good as the suit you sold to
Mrs. for her boy." That
is the sort of Inquiry most
frequently heard in "The
Fair" Boys store. In other
words. The Fair boys clothes
are their own best adver-
tiser. For when a boy puts
on a suit and wears it day
after day, and plays with
other boys, and the mothers
of those boys see that his
suit keeps shape and good
looks while other suits go to
pieces what more Is to bo
said? They want suits ot
the sort that wear and so
they come to The Fair.

we offer choice o
our regular $6 to $7.50 suits
for only $5.

Blouse Suits
Ages From 0 JC
2 U.fU
$4.50
Boys RusMan and SatMi
Blouse suits of blue serge,
worsteds and pretty mixt-
ures; sizes from 2 to S
years. Regular $4.50 and $3
grades specially priced at
$3.45.

to $20. values for $12.45.

3 Particularty Good Women's
Skirts The Fashions Included

"Simiu.
1S

S8.50 and $930 &P IC
Dress at J
Not ordinary Skirts, by any
means. Exclusive, clean cut gar-

ments, faultlessly tailored of pan
ama sergo and mohair In
navy, brown and black and creax,
pretty new mixtures and striped
worsteds very perfect in design
and finish. Either gored or kick
plaits. Some with dainty touches
of trimming ln new effects. Skirts
that represent extieme value

at former prices $S.C0 and
$9.50 on calo for $6.45.
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and now
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Are

Class Suits
Dresses of
Fine Madras

At
equaled

is

You'd Pretty Summer Dress Cottons, Now. Have Several Dainty Dresses Little Expense.

Monday

English

Lin-A- t

15c

20c

7mm HBEMflf-- a

msm MsncE-- v

$1.R5

Poplins

$1.15

Year's Greatest Opportunities
Trunks

Heavy

Genuine Basswood

rz&i

30c

Traveling
Presented S2lling

Covered

$13.50

Suitcases
Monday

Suitcases

5.00

3.0

Trimmed Regular

LOG

and$5Grades

fAIMlkrsM'

uUb
and beautiful In a variety

patterns the verr
you teen wanting for the new

summer frock; wide, a
bargain at a yard.

Silk
and Silk

Silk Y
new creations In a

has tho
of the points of all-sil- k

a

Marvelous Inducements In
Summer

4.95
The best is none loo good
the patrons of "Tho Fair" 6tore,
and isn't a Ingte fault
that can bo found with these
pretty little street frocks, ex-

cept that there are not enough
of them. Made of fine quality

in a multitude or de
llghtfully clever styles. You'a
never guess them to cost less
than $7.50, but we've
them at $4.95.

Dainty (SP
Summer rocksWU'ild
Dainty summer frocks of a

better quality, and at a
much lower price than ever bo-fo- re

offered In Effective
of lace, embroidery, piP-n- s.

yokes, cuffs, bands and
belts of solid colors to match;
take these little dress-
es quite out of the "ordinary-clas- s.

Dotted and flower strewn
fabrics in all the dainty simmer
sbades. Their real price is $0,
but you have privilege of
choosing Monday at only $0.95.

Tailored suits worth to $20 for 2.45
if you think sale prico too low to interest you, n single
glanco at the suits themselves will quickly change your opinion.
Ihey stylish, short Jacket models, well made and lined with
silk or satin. The skirts aro in plain gored or plaited styles. Tan,
gray and cream diagonal serges and worsteds.
JU.S0

would be getting extra good for every cent invested
you paid tho original prices for any one of these Tailored

Suits ($25.00 to $2'Ji0) At $17.75 they are enUrcly too good to
miss another clever Tailored Suit could bo used to advantage.

A Handsome Gathering of
Hats. S10 and S11.50 Values Mon. at

can't imagine more superb collection of pretty trimmed hata
than those that embrace tbls oiler. Women have told us all seasoa
that nowhere have they been able to find such beautiful hats at aar-whe- ro

near our regular prices $10. $11.50 that
offered Monday at $tVJ5 means, that this will be one of the busiest

the millinery section has known in months.

P hree Values In
Newest Styles And

Skirts $D,f

cloth,

giv-

ing

High
And

Littlcfifr

Trimmed

Dress

each price you will find values that even
this store has never at this season

S12.50 &S13.50 (j--
Q QrDress Skirts at Jif.Ou

The offering at this price par
tlcularly rtrong and one ln which
we take great pride. Nota skirt
ln the gathering worth less than
$12.50 and many of them sold
for as much as $13.50, and worth
it. too. 'Vnu would And it difficult
to equal them elsewhere even at
our regular prices. Made of fin-
est French voile, imported serge,
panama cloth and Sicilian, In plain
gnrcd Btv'c; enrae have rnelplaited back and front; others
with effect and kick plalta.
Choice Monday for $9.95.

and Voile
Sheer of pretty

ana connngs pernaps.
thing have

decided
Monday 35c

and okohama Silk are en-
tirely wash fabrics; sub-
stitute for silk; all and

weak fabrics;
all colors and pastel shades; yard 50c

foi

there

irariras

marked

much

Bisbee.
touches

summer

the

J
this

aro

shadow striped

value
Wool

You

they are

days

tunic

k uw
W V M I

$15 andS16.50 (M f fir
at J 8

Here's another skirt offering that
affords largo and substantial sav-
ings on the latest, down to the
minute styles carefully selected
garments that have been consid-
ered good value at their original
prices. $15. and $18.50, ground
and marked for Monday's selling
at $11.95. Smart models,

nf serge, fin-
est imported voile, Bedford wool

panama or mannlib
mixtures. variety of styles In-

cluding panel effects and skirts
with short kick plaits.

If Save Buy You Can

Rampour

Mercerized

Week's

Trunks

Trunks

gentleman.

Orkney Tissue QCn
Str.ped

Yokohama
Crepe

advantages

Smart
Frocks

5flG

Dress Skirts .30

man-tailore-d,

exceptional

benpalinc,

On At

Voiles

Marquisette

Imported Scotch
Zephyrs, yard

New colorings in endless variety of stripes,
plaids, checKs and plain colors. For the
dresses one wears Informally these are the
prettiest vet; wide, remarkable
value at 25c a yard.

32 Inch Madras, P
Monday yard 1 0b

In a wide variety of patterns on white and
colored grounds In new striped patterns.
Stripes are very striking and effective ln ono- -
pico dresses, and for skirts an dwalsts this
maces up beautifully, too, A yard 15c

CQDRJSJ&XS

S6.95

Are Without a Rival.
rT,HE best medium priced corsets made are those

bearing the famous trade-mar- k name ROYAL
WORCESTER. This has been so for fifty years.

No other feminine garment is
more essential than the correct
corset, for it is the base the
starting point of all fashionably
designed, perfect fitting gowns..

The ROYAL WORCESTER

ris correct from every --viewpoint,
cnmfnrf nKtr rnnJfn?rwV..w, -- ... .,, 7&.w,.,

and graceful. For those who
seek corset perfection in its en-

tirety at a modest price, the
ROYAL WORCESTER will
meet every requirement.

STYLE 528 as illustrated, is for
slender figures. Has low bust, long
front, "hips and bach. 'Without side
steels.

White coutil Sixes 18 to 26 $1.50
GUARANTEED to FIT, WEAR und SATISFY.

. ri 1 7C Silk Dresses Worth to $35 For 1Q $
lailored SUltS WOrth tO $30 Ifor g roug,, TaffeU and Mwsallno Dresses, so daintily cSwiwd aa
Xou
If

if

1

A

a

a

artistically executed as to rouse the roost style-wear- y woman of
ranion to renewed interest and enthusiasm. Udd color schemes add
zest to tho now creations, and their seeming simplicity reveals the
hand of the true nrtlst. Dres that were bought to sell for $10.
and $35. on sale Monday a $Z7.Z5.
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